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yt:m ~~~ it 111 lJ }WJTS? Tlwil' rt!sponsu form
a special ~i011 ill this issue of th~ AS/IE
newsl~ller.

HIGHER EDUCATION

25 years
In the Future ..•.
BY GRETCHEN M. BATAILLE
Se-nior Vice Presklent, Acadernk Affairs
University of North Carolina
In twenty-live years the children born this
year \\"ill have been out of high school for
seven )'Car$. More of them will have oollcgc
education!. more will have advanced degrees.
and they will have studied subjects that we
can't even )denlify IOday. Genomics and
biotecMology v.ill have tnlnsformcd our
worid, our lives and O<:CUpalions. and our
hcalth.lfwe an:: wise, during the next twentyfive years we: will have COnlinued 10 demand
that students study philosophy, ethics, litera·
tutt, and the arts. To do any less will make it
impossible for the next generation to know
how 10 usc lhc power of science and tc<:hnol<tgy. I v.ant for my grandchildren 8 Y.orld that
is humane and at peace. That condition can
only be echicved by the common underslandings of the hu.maJI condition, which derive
from the libc"*l arts. I want also the health,
safety, and comfort that can be achic~·ed by
science and technology. Every generation has
feared the unbridled power of new tt:chnologies and scienees. whether the printing press
or DNA, and every generation has proved it
understands the delicate balance. I e xpect that
the next generation will be no differenl •

A View to the Future-Higher Education in
2027: National Traditions
Challenged by Global
Processes
BY

JUSSI

VALIMAA

Head of HlahH Educatkln Research Team

Institute for EducaUonal Research
The University of Jyvl!liskylii
Jyvaskylll Finland
Globalization processes have challenged the
traditional roltes of nation states. This has had
impact on the: undcr'Standings of higher education. which lies at the core of national policies
especially in Europe. Higher education contin-
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ucs to be important for the development of
societies. t'or this ~ason it h8s remained one
of the ar-cti controlled by nation states even
though their boundaries have been blurTed by
regional and g_lobal agencies. llighcr education continues to be understood as a 'national
good'. even though in some partS of the
&lobe it is understood more as a priva1e than
a public good. Diffen:nccs are caused by and
related to traditions of higher education.
These various traditions and cultural understandingsal.somakeitdiff"tcultiOdcfine
highcr education degrees or research outoomes only as commercial products even
though the boundaries between business and
academic worlds arc blun-cd and some virtual universities have made big profits.
Students and facuhy remain. howe~·er, real
persons and not virtual ghosts. In short. the
main functions or higher education have not
chan.gcd radically since the Middle Ap.
llighcr education is continuously responsible
for the production and spreading of knowledge. In 2027. it remains one of the most
important institutions in socializing new gen-erations to society. •

Today's Threats Prove to
be Tomorrow's Promise:
Higher Education in
2027
BY THEODORE KOWALSKI
Kuntz ProfHSOr, Educational

Administration

Untverstty of Dayton
"fhe effects of technology on the instruction·
al mission of this nation's colleaes and universities have been both positive and negative. While an estimated two million Slitdents. many of whom would not have had
acctSS 10 higher education a few decades
ago, arc: already engaged in distance learning, this gain has been paralleled by a proliferation of inferior. profit-driven institutions
and degree programs.. Some observer-s
already have predicted the demi::it of the
modem university claiming that a small
number of independent, enlrepreneurial
scholars and an army of loY. -paid adjWlCt
instructors using the Web and ~ble televi·
sion will replace regular faculties in the next
few decades. The obituaries for the tr8ditk>n·
al university, howe\·er, are premature.

Rather than. being destroyed, reputable institutions are likely 10 be sltt1lglhened by the
currcnttJu-c:ats they faa:. This is likely for •
lcast1hrtertaSOns:
I. Some well-respected universities already have proven that it is possible to

broaden the doors to academe without sacrifiCing qual ity and standards. Over the next 2S
years. state and most respcctc:d private: institutions will develop courses and degree programs melding accessibility and rigor 10 serve
nontraditKmal students. At many of these
:schools, enrollment in non-ounpus programs
will be larg~:r than enrollment in campus programs.
2. Predictions about the future of
higher ed~K:at ion typically ignore or grossly
underestimate the value of faculty research
and service. The prospect of eliminating traditional faculties will finally fon::e clectc:d offi·
cials 10 weigh the total oontributions of higher
education 10 society objectively. When they
do this., thcyv.illdisco,·crthattheresearch
and service missions cannot be dupl ic•ed
without excc:ssh·c increases in public expenditures. At this point.. these offiCials "ill
become: protocti\·e of the modem university.
3. Prior to the 1970s. professional.
n::giona~ and state accrediting associations
eff~tive ly protected society from diploma
mills. Since then. litigation (or the threat of
litigation) has atlenuated the po" er and
autOOrity of these agencies. As the pendulum
continues 10 S" ing toward deregulation. both
Congress and stale legislatures are likely to
revamp Jews giving eccrediting agencies
greatc:r authority. As this occurs.. profit-seek·
ing companies that offer degrees based on a
combination of independent lea rning and loY.·
ec»t distance learning will suffer.

In summary. I belie\'e that a combination of
effective leadership from university administratof"S and governmental regulations will not
only curb but abo reverse the eum:nt trtnd
toward deregulating education in this country.
Comprom ises " ill be made 10 balance acctssibility and ecademic rigor. lienee:. traditional
universities will be forced to serve an increasing number of off-campus students; quc:stiooabk for-profit institutions will be forced
either to build • reputable faculty and meet
toug.hcr accreditation standards or 10 cease
operations. Consequently. the modem uni\·crsity will emerge from this turmoil more ac«ssible. more flexible, and more dedicated to
serving society. •

A State Perspective on
the Future of Higher
Education
BY MARIO MARTINEZ
Assistant Professor
New Mexic o State University
In order to forecast the fUiure of higher educatton. we must first assess what has happened
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in the past. "'hat is predicted 10 happen in the
present. and what is Join&IO happen in the
future. The future is unpredictable. but •c do
know a fevo thinp. Fom:as.s indicate that
most states will sec real inc:I'C'&.'IeS in the 18
and over populatiOn. m~M::h atltibuled to
incf'tties in minority populalioos. This mcam
increased demand (Of potSt.SCrondar)
atuc.:ion.

is abo impManl. Swc:s ~e hisiori·
c:ally dcmomtr~~ed incomiSienl. fitcal CIOfNM•
mtnc 10 hi&Jit:r ~lOR. In .tditlon. sevmll

The~

naional suneys 1ndnk pohcy makm
bc'lie,,e hiJ,her cd"'*ioo «ries 10 play b)' llS
OWtlNies.Rigftorw"'IOrllosuc:f'lpm::cplKiftS
affect "'hal and bo"' much we~ able 10 do
~)."'"'C. as

prokssionah.. need to W.e
action 10 help shape ow profmiOft's fUIW"C
We: midi launch efforts to undcntand policy
mal.m' prionoes. Polq ma.crs ~.for
example. iniC:~ 111 higher educ:al..on's
cronomic imJ*1.. We mu.st•nlrlf'I'C those
intC2'CSU into ow research and scl"\'"ioe acti"it).
balancm& such aa.i~1ty vo ith oO'ICf ICIIdemiC
ideals. We should not compronuse oursc iH~S.
bul vo·e camot mo"·e f~ard witho...: a productive relatklnship with the State. If we do
not do this. !he future ofhighcrcdiJCI.tion is
predictable: privalc: n:~cnucs will continue tO
gain importanoc in public in$1.itutions. student
loar\s will rise, and deference to c:IT'K:icncy
will win out over such cherished values as
krowledge production. lliVoerediJCI.don will
chan&e over the: next H )CaN.. but will h'lhef
education S~;holars be a part of the oon"c,.
tion that accompanies that cba.n&e? •

The Industry of Higher
Education in 25 Years
BY RICHARD C. RICHAR DSO N JR.
Prof.uor of

H~tMr

Educ.. Hon

New York Unf~"lty
Stale to'·cnmenb "'lllll'lmtiii'CI) define
priorities tOr P-20 cduc:Miofl. Sy•m dc:s;apas

and ftK:al polic~ "''" transiMc thc'IC pnon·
tics iniO measurable mdiCCS lhll "Alii be \lllled
to assess ln5lrtubonal conlnllworls. ColkJC$
and unh·c:ma~ "'ill be e-qx:ctcd to 1mprm'C
on indicators tc:Mit"·c 10 tbc.. fRWO\ed masslons. ~I sySlcms that have e\·olved
larJely in response 10 JI'ISIJtutJOnal rnteresu
voill rteei,·e c~ tcrulln)·. Tbose INl C03It
more Wn systems ac:htCVJ"' comPif*bk out·
c:omc:s will be rcstrudurcd 10 promote P'C*Cf'
KCOUntabil1ty and collabonlltl0f'1 U "ACIIIIS 10
reduce wastc:rut oompet1tton.
Stales " ill ~culatc less and steer mon: by
structurinc quasi-marl.cts. lnst1tuticmll auton·

omy "ill be undcrs1ood as the fnxdom to
decide how best to addreSS state priorities.
ln~itutions will dc.sicn straaeeies for achic:vina defined outcomc:s and will be held
..:countable for producina: re!ILihs.
Independent 1nst.1tutions "ill be a pan of stile
piii\J fOf mectina needs and "'ill be elig ible
fOf 1n«ntivcs and infrastructare suppon simtlartothosle now Pf'O\'idcd 10the public sector.
\Wchm could CaliSe this cha,.e in far less
chin 2$ )e.S.

short. cutrently foreseeable e"~;tcmal trends do
not show much promise for radicaJ chlnge. To
my clouded C1')'Sial ball, it "illtlke some
development not curTCfltly visibk for the S)$lem 10 be chanaed siJniftcantly rrom 1lS pn:sentcou.rse. •

.-.scat pol.c~ v.dl n:'fi'Vd irutii:Uiions besed
on theiroontribWIOfiS 10 swc tot~s. ~
support "'111 focus on oompktion a \II"CII as
~.pabon and mention. hecd-Msed and

S4tnkw Yk:e Prnldent a Deputy Provost

Higher Education in
Twenty-five Years
BY GARY S. KRAHENBUHl

merit U5dlanCC 'filii remain. le) W1dCI) fOr
stecnna. 'The. nbo bd"'oen me two "'ill be
line-tuned 10 CMUtt lhal equal opponunity
and coml*'f1blc: outc:omcs remain critical
ot,ocu'u. Stiles "ill rei)' on system-"' ide

ll'llt.atn-es m suc:h areas as distanoe educaboa.
Sll!.dmt preparatioft. and tcachet' educ:lltion.
All of these trends 1rc: c:urrtm.ly e\'ideM in
pecc:sentr aates. They Vrill be the: norm in
kss thln 15 >ears. •

Higher Education in 25
Years: Much of the Same
BY DAVID W. BRENEMAN
Dea n of the Curry School of Eduutlon
University of Viralnfa
lliJher education is a maitre, thoroughly
built-out industl')' toda). operating in a mar\:et
>A-ilh arowing demand. Its internal pemance
and manacemcnt is inhen:ntly c:oi\Sien"ative.
and thus will not be a ron:c ror significant
~ · Thcrefor'C. bamn& sharp ex:ttmaJ
cfw1ees. one wou~ predict thai thc: sysk"m in
2$ )t'W'S v.lll be very s~milar 10 "'hat it is

-

What m•aht tho-= nkmal ctaances be? Scale
F'¢mmtf'CS ft'IIY conurue 10 disim·est., in
"Ahlch cue lhe S)'Siem "'ill become b's rqua..cd and ft1IOf'C pmMell'l nat!R. Distance
k.-n~".attctll'lolol)v.all~l)'incrcasc..

bu1 ir c:umnt trends cont1rue, electronic
kanunc v.ill not dispi:KC: mos1 c.n~
adi~IC)-llle for-profit mo..-emenc mi&Jil irceos.if)". bu1 cunmt trmds aJUCS~N such institut.ons "''"have lft\llllnal effect • best. In

Arizona State University

lllluntinJ ....... bogllcr<- '"'"''
be like in l'tll~nC)-fi,e )'Q"s. Jt is probably
important IOS:jWIIIIe v.haiiS ~ruble from
"hMisbe)Oftdthe~JN&"*ion..

mwnaae

Dre:ak:tfuou&hl from the:
ofb101o&Y
and inbmllion tt<:hnolocr voall altc:r humltl
exisknoe in ways thM are IM'pmhctabk and
probably beyond the UT~~Cinllion. If one ctn
assume that c~sanerama from the
d«odin& and control or ac:nctic nwc:rial do
not a11er the need for kamma or the m~t~ncr in
v.hich it is .:quired. then one can consider

"hat might be ima&lnable.

Our campuses will be more di \CNC because
there will be ro majority in America. The
level of social c:mbc:ddcdness of our universities will have incn:a.sOO. both in terms of the
student expericocc and areas inquiry.
Univel"5ity n::sc:an::h will be focused more
exclusively on complex societal problems
ranaina from the sustainability of the planet as
a habitable place in a v.OOd with buraeonma
popu.lllll:ions; 10 security in a v.ortd or perpetual
menace pla&ued by .,.iolenoe: W) economic
uno:rtainty in a ""Of'id mostly poot', bul 'filth
de>eply rexnlcd islandsofafTiucncc . A cam·
pu~t.ed o.pcnence m11y con11nue W) be the
pn:rerta~ v...y 10 e.-n a t.xatauute de~
but diSliJK»Icam.IA& ahcrnltJ\CS ton\erumt
in lime and ~ "'ill mJO)' JIO""'Itll popul~

or

ty w ith a lf'CIItt poruon of lhe undcfJnMhale
populllll:too..

Thde predM:bons \<iolate the prosno$11C110t"J
''OYo: if one predicts an evmc the dale shoukl
oot be ~·ealed. if one specifiCS adlk lhc
el·c:nt shoukl not be indic:aled. I.e($ hope ~
one looks t.d. a1 this pr-ediction iln 2027. •
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